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Chac rin ::1-.;lJs int o li;;ht of common d.:i.y, 
Ecp entan cc r ears rc:)u~nant head . 
Howbeit, I ke e p .f.-ii. th an d se :')k the way, 
ll.ccr ett i ng not wh.J.t said was said --
Rc ;:;rc ttinc not where I was l0J . 
Sxpccta nt yet, with patie n ce now I wai t --
In ertia ' s forr,od a r,uc hty cha i n . 
The ur~ 8:1cy o~w ;)roclair.i.s how l at e --
Tho, stran;;:ly t r anquil I r emai n, 
i-.'hil e eontc: ·:::)l.:i.tinr: cor:iinG pain . 
Soo n l oos ~-l is tho f l ood - tide of di s ast::;r . 
Th~ ins i stant voic e- - sti l l s o cl ea r; 
But ' t is maskc ::-1 b;r cv:::r gen tl e l au ghte r, 
And the r e ar':l no ne with ear t o he ar . 
Hoi)ef ul , I, they ' l l k n ow no t ear . 
-- Wi l li a:n K. Fl oy d 
I( 
.. Waiting 
Thi~ is th e dark ni ;;ht of th :! Am~rican sou l. 
S ·~ccssii)n is iflJrnin·.;nt . · 
For t Sumt er is everywhere . 
]iebe l lion has begun - -
JJee p distrust turned t2__ d~spair, 
Seet h inG and surGin13 th at . .!3:owt no bound ~ 
Sa ve t ~ack nothine n ess of ni lI_"~ . 
Hope l ess viol ence . 
Purpos el ess di st ruction. 
Awful challenge . 
And t~ er e is_n on e t o make t!E Union whol e --
Yet 
-- Wil l iam K . Floyd 
The Lake: On Feb.~ 1969 
Ominously stil l uate rs--h ,.~l d . 
Surround 0d by for ~bodi ne ni eht . 
Damned in:Jr tia wait in r; dcso3 rate d ay . 
Its moani .. g un :i.eard by de af ened ears. 
Cr ack i ng , s plitt ing, bursting . 
Cascadin g power . 
Surgin g ra? i ds. 
Overwhel ·in:i.ne torr ent . 
Wat e r s flo wing, uncontrolled . 
Released to ~ e ss movine 
an:i empt y ~ ng, 
S,ave i ts s i ng l e purposa - -
!o f i nd th e sea of J usti ce . " . 
-- ivi lliarn K • Floyd 
The Study 
Sit cal ml y in thi s quie t r oom, 
,'\.nd yuu shall kn ow your part . 
Le t not surroundinc s cenes of woe 
Disturb ;your tranquil hea r t. 
ijo r l e t t omorr o~ ruin your joy 
Wi th thou gh ts of comin g ill; 
The Voict"is chan3cless and a f r ien d , 
Gr eat peace cnc om?ass e s, an d sti l l. 
Forge t th e wor ld and, so, you rs el f; 
With draw your ju dgment; do not chide . 
The emptine ss is fu ll of Grace , 
Sit calmly th en. Abide. 
--Willi am K. Floyd 
H.idin G 
Xy s tr ~nGth an<.l f a ith is bo:uyed u p again, 
Lik e risin g with t he ti de and sur i:;ing with th e wav e . 
And .nor c now shall I b.e f ea rful of t he sea, 
\·.'i th its da rk trou ghs and u rn u,m dept hs . 
!"or , wh1.t was once for '.!bodi.ng myst e ry 
Has now be com'! the oow~r that n~vcr captured is 
An d chang 0l es s ..chanee ~ shall eve r be . 
· -- William K • Floy d 
.. 
